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MANERELA+ shines at the LabCorp competition in Adis Ababa.
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Team Malawi posing for a photo after scooping an award at the Labcop Face-to-Face meeting

The meeting took place on the 23rd-25th of October 2019 and was attended by
eleven countries. It aimed at strengthening laboratories through south to south
learning. During the interface meeting, Malawi was represented by Director of
diagnostics in the Ministry of Health, a representative from the lighthouse, a
representative from the Partners in Hope, and a representative from the Civil
Society (MANERELA+). The initiative uses various methods to exchange ideas
on how to improve laboratory services in the region, face to face meeting,
Whatsapp platform, website, and monthly ECHO sessions. The meeting also
provided an opportunity for countries to share what is working and challenges.
One of the challenges generally experienced is low demand creation for the viral
load test. The organisers, therefore, asked country teams to design hashtag
message for viral load test demand creation to be used in various countries,
using different platforms that include social and traditional media to create
demand.
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SRHR HIV Knows No Borders (KNB) Round Table discussion, Roodevalley
Hotel in Pretoria.
From the 11th-13th of November 2019, INERELA+ Secretariat staff (Regina
Mbeng and Kennedy Lweya) attended an “SRHR HIV Knows No Borders’
round table discussion organised by Save the Children and International
Organisation for Migration (IOM) in Pretoria. The countries represented
included South Africa, Lesotho, Eswatini, Malawi Zambia and Mozambique. In
attendance were representatives from religious leaders, traditional leaders and
staff from International Organisation of Migration (IOM), Save the Children,
and INERELA+. Regina presented INERELA+ progress report on SRHR.

Participants posing for a photo at the SRHR-HIV knows no borders round table discussion in Pretoria, South Africa

INERELA+ DRC Conducts SAVE training.

Participants at the DRC SAVE training in Kinshasa

INERELA+ DRC conducted a SAVE training from the 23rd -25th of September 2019. A total of 12 participants
were in attendance. The participants showed a high level of knowledge of HIV/AIDS and a commitment to
participate in the SAVE training. The purpose of the training was to capacitate participants on the SAVE
methodology so that they can cascade the training to their respective communities. The training was facilitated
by Father Francis Nseka (INERELA+ Board Chairperson) and Cesar Mombunza (CONERELA+ National
Coordinator). CONERELA+ availed a medical practitioner at the training for participants to undergo
Voluntary Counselling and Testing (VCT). Participants took the initiative to test for HIV during the training.
INERELA+ Secretariat was represented by Munya (Programme Manager) and Dr Kennedy Lweya
(Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning Officer).
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Technical Visit: Meeting with the representatives of Religious Leader Champions Ndjili and LGBTIQ+ in
Bandal, Kinshasa, 27 September 2019.
Following, the SAVE training, the INERELA+ Secretariat staff embarked on a technical visit to support the
SAVE approach training in the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC). Munya Mandipaza, INERELA+
Programme Manager and Kennedy Lweya INERELA+ Monitoring Evaluation and Learning Officer visited a
group of Religious Leaders in Ndjili, on the outskirts of Kinshasa and had a lengthy discussion on the work
the Religious Leaders are doing with LGBTIQ+. Religious Leaders in Ndjili expressed some difficulties about
the issue of LGBTIQ+ not being well understood in DRC because of religion. It was only after a dialogue was
done between religious leaders, key stakeholders and LGBTIQ+ on August 2019 that the Religious Leaders
began to have an understanding of the situation on the ground. From this dialogue participants agreed to
develop inclusive messages to be used in health and community settings so as to fight stigma and
discrimination of LGBTIQ+. Some Religious Leaders after the dialogue have managed to engage LGBTIQ+
as their way of thinking has changed. They also indicated that training sessions have been done in different
communities around LGBTIQ+ issues and now communities have started to speak openly about LGBTIQ+.
The two doctors from the health centres who participated in the discussion highlighted the challenge of stigma
towards LGBTIQ+ persons within most health centres.
Later in the afternoon Munya Mandipaza and Kennedy Lweya met and interacted with an LGBTIQ+ group
called Rainbow in Bandal, Kinshasa. The group expressed that they had a dialogue with Religious Leaders
who initially had strange ideas. It was only after the dialogue that Religious Leaders have changed their
perceptions about LGBIQ+ and some of the Religious Leaders are now working hand in hand with LGBTIQ+
community. Mostly the perceptions were coming from scriptures in the bible e.g. Leviticus 18 vs. 22 which
has generally been interpreted as prohibiting some homosexual acts. Gay male sex is considered as an
abomination. Challenges that were highlighted by the LGBTIQ+ group included stigma and discrimination as
it is not easy for them to belong to a faith community. There are health centres which are specifically working
with LGBTIQ+ populations and these are the ones assisting them with health services. There is lack of finance
to go further with the Project especially on advocacy issues. Currently the group is working on changing the
community perceptions about LGBTIQ+. They are making efforts to have all the LGBTIQ+ organisations to
work together as well as advocating to have a law that protects them especially from stigma.

INERELA+ Secretariat staff meeting with representatives of LGBTIQ+ community and religious leaders in Bandal, Kinshasa, DRC.
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INERELA+ Strategic Planning Workshop 23- 24 October 2019, held at INERELA+ Secretariat Office,
Randburg.
INERELA+ Secretariat conducted a two-day workshop on the strategic planning to envision the future of the
organization, translate the vision into measurable and achievable goals, and then implement long-range
planning to accomplish those goals. The workshop took into consideration overarching plans far into the future
and transcended all aspects of the organization. Eleven people attended the strategic planning meeting
comprising (INERELA+ Secretariat staff members) and the process was led by a consultant Mr Alvin Antony.
The strategic planning meeting was done following wide consultation with INERELA+ country networks
through questionnaires.

INERELA+ Secretariat staff at the strategic planning meeting at INERELA+ Office in Randburg, South Africa.

INERELA+ participation at the Nairobi Summit on ICPD25, 12-14 November 2019, Nairobi, Kenya.

Participants at the ICPD25 summit in Nairobi, Kenya November 2019

The year 2019 marked the 25th anniversary of the International Conference on Population and Development
(ICPD), which brought together 179 governments in Cairo, Egypt, and concluded, with the adoption of the
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ICPD Programme of Action that set out to empower women and girls for the benefit of their communities.
From the 12th -14th of November, the governments of Kenya, Denmark and UNFPA co-convened the Nairobi
Summit on ICPD25, a high-level conference that aimed to mobilize the political will and financial
commitments necessary to implement the ICPD Programme of Action. The theme of the event
was: “Accelerating the Promise”. The Summit addressed the following five themes and highlighted the power
of gender equality, youth leadership, political and community leadership, innovation and data, and
partnerships to accelerate progress throughout. The Nairobi Summit also provided a platform for governments
and other organizations to announce voluntary, global commitments that will accelerate progress. Rev
Phumzile Mabizela (the Executive Director of INERELA+) attended the Summit as a UNAIDS/CSO
representative. Presidents of different countries confirmed their commitments to the achievement of the ICPD
goals especially those that directly affect women and girls.

Cracks to Craft: Elder P Ntambo of Kingdom Embassy Church’s Story –Support Group Champion
A story of a firm female leadership resilience by elderly religious leaders living with or personally affected
by HIV in Zimbabwe.
Before I joined INERELA+ Zimbabwe as a member, I was living a disgraced life. Every day, I could count
down my value. All the barriers to positive living, namely stigma; lack of family and community support and
lack of adequate and accurate information affected me. I was deteriorating from all angles; my health,
relationship, and social welfare were down. My human dignity vanished. When I joined INERELA+
Zimbabwe in 2016 I began to see more light. Through INERELA+ Zimbabwe, the course of my life journey
changed. With the accurate information gained through INERELA+ Zimbabwe HIV awareness campaigns, I
accepted my HIV status. I pulled myself out of the cracks that I had deeply fallen into. Weak as I was, I
preserved, accepted to learn, gave myself time to listen to others and before I knew it, I had work to do.
INERELA+ Zimbabwe HIV awareness campaigns and anti-stigma advocacy provided me with accurate
information. As an elderly woman, I care for many grandchildren and some of them are living with HIV. I
needed to keep myself healthy so that I could care for my grandchildren. Now I can testify a story of positive
transformation, from a hopeless, ignorant and powerless old woman to an equipped and empowered agent of
resilience, hope and positive living. I managed to deal with self-stigma and together with my peers living with
or personally affected by HIV, we are living a fear-free life in my congregation and the community at large.
In August 2019, I was identified for a Training on SAVE Toolkit by INERELA+ Zimbabwe. During the
training, progressive discussions were held on the formation of support groups. We were equipped on HIV
prevention care and support, positive living and women empowerment. Again, it was within this training
workshop where we received a good education on supporting one another in our congregations and
communities. I am a co-founder of a very vibrant and radical HIV support group in Mbare. A happy
INERELA+ Zimbabwe champion of hope and positive living. My fellow elderly women and support group
members are basking in glory with shining smiles. For us in our group, entrepreneurship knows no age. We
have joined the race of income generation. During the technical visit by Munya Mandipaza the INERELA+
Secretariat Programme Manager; we met a powerful woman who is an expert in the production of quality craft
products. We got the art of producing very rich craft products, from handbags, neck chains and all sorts of
mesmerizing craft products. We have already engaged the lady for training through INERELA+ Zimbabwe.
"Finally and after a long life journey, I have come in contact with Jesus Christ's garment. I am fully committed
to keeping holding on it. “Elder P Ntambo. Instead of lazing around, elderly women now take special time to
educate each other on health, HIV awareness, TB treatment campaigns and more importantly
entrepreneurship. We all hope for good health and long fulfilling life with full support from different
stakeholders including our support group members.
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UN Rapporteur Meeting on Human Rights: Roles of Religious Leaders in Promoting Rights of Minorities.
CIVICUS Conference Room, Milpark Johannesburg, 26th -27th of November, 2019.

Participants at the UN rapporteur meeting in Johannesburg, South Africa.

Dr Kennedy, the INERELA+ Secretariat, Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning Officer represented
INERELA+ at UN Rapporteur meeting that took place in Johannesburg, South Africa from the 26th -27th of
November, 2019. Counsel Tashill Esterhuizen of the South African Litigation Centre and Toni Kruger (the
Executive Director of The Global Interfaith Network for People of All Sexes, Sexual Orientations, Gender
Identities and Expressions: GIN-SSOGIE) were among the panellists. Tashwill presented the details of
Zimbabwe high court ruling of affirming the rights of transgender people. The judgement has positive
implications for the rights of minority groups and from INERELA+'s perspective in that, it pushes for the
pertinence of SRHR. However, while this appears to be a landmark decision in Zimbabwe, how it translates
into practice remains questionable. Tashwill also presented a similar success story for Botswana. The meeting
reached a consensus that organisations like INERELA+ should lead the way in translating such policy changes
into practice through capacitation of Religious Leaders and by bringing on board minority communities into
INERELA+ programs. CIVICUS which hosted the meeting expressed its desire for INERELA+ to join their
alliance.
INERELA+ presents an interfaith ceremony for the World AIDS Day Commemoration in Kigali, Rwanda on
1 December 2019 through collaboration with RWANERELA+.
Courtesy of funding from ViiV Healthcare, the International Network of Religious Leaders Living with or
Personally Affected by HIV and AIDS (INERELA+) conducted a one-day World AIDS Day Interfaith
Commemoration event on the 1st of December 2019 at Sainte Famille Hotel in Kigali, Rwanda. The
INERELA+ Secretariat trio of the Executive Director (Reverend Phumzile Mabizela), the Programme
Manager (Ms Munya Mandipaza) and the Monitoring Evaluation and Learning Officer (Dr Kennedy Lweya)
attended the event. Also in attendance were the INERELA+ founding member (Canon Gideon Bymugisha)
and board member Reverend Jide Macaulay. The interfaith event, which was attended by over 155 participants
brought together women and men, boys and girls, of different faiths and sexual orientations to commemorate
the 2019 World AIDS Day as a pre-conference event for the 2019 ICASA conference.
The commemoration was a somber and solemn event during which participants listened to songs by three
choirs (TFAM Choir, TFAM Children’s Choir, ADEPR Choir); testimonies by representatives from People
Living with HIV (PLWH) and other key populations. Speeches were given by eminent person whilst all the
participants took part in reciting and signing of the pledge (in English and French), and lighting of candles,
among others.
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INERELA+ Secretariat staff, Board members and other participants posing for a photo at the World Aids Day Celebrations, in Kigali, Rwanda

Testimonies were presented by Reverend Bikorimana Jonas of AEBR+, who informed participants how he
has been living a positive and healthy life for many years. He said he was inspired by Reverend Canon
Professor Gideon Byamugisha who was the first African Religious Leader to openly talk about his HIV+
status, thereby inspiring the foundation of INERELA+.
Another inspiring testimony was from Hategekimana Jean Damascene, a young man who told the participants
that, being positive and representing key populations, his sexuality conflated with his health, his desire was
for “communities to make the difference” by being inclusive and embracing all humanity with love in the fight
against stigma and discrimination, and the prevention of HIV. Hategekimana Jean Damascene has been living
with HIV for five years. He shared his personal experience of testing for HIV at a very young age.
Hategekimana had to be very courageous to accept a positive result after testing. Faith in God was his pillar
which made him to live positively and to distill stigma. He called on the Religious Leaders to be at the
forefront in this struggle while commending government for their untiring efforts in providing access to HIV
treatment and other health services. He however, indicated the importance of removing all policy bottlenecks
particularly those that continue to discriminate against key populations. He also highlighted the importance of
adherence to medication for all people living with HIV.

Country Networks commemorate World AIDS Day.
INERELA+ country networks also commemorated World AIDS Day in style. KENERELA+ commemorated
the WAD in the Nairobi County Calvary Temple Church which the national coordinator Reverend Jane
Ngángá is a minister. KENERELA+ launched a message booklet for use by Religious Leaders in
disseminating information at the congregational level. The event was supported by County Director of Health,
National AIDS Control Commission board and religious leaders. The commemoration was done under the
theme, "Communities make a difference. Let us rejoice in the incredible hope for the future of an HIV free
generation where all people will live with dignity and without fear of stigma and discrimination."
Meanwhile, INERELA+ Sierra Leone commenced with a planning meeting for the WAD commemorations
which was trailed by a post WAD soccer match in Sahn Malen Pujehun district arranged by SLADA in
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partnership with INERELA+ Sierra Leone. The soccer match was between health workers and Malen
Secondary School.
On a parallel note, INERELA+ Peru also took the initiative to commemorate World AIDS Day in the city of
Lima. They erected posters in the streets with HIV/AIDS messages.

World AIDS Day commemorations in Sierra Leone

A healthy congregation is a healthy community-Nigeria.
The Evangelical Church of West Africa (ECWA) in Bayen Dutse, Kaduna
state benefited from the Congregational Health Empowerment and Social
Safety (CHESS) program in Kaduna State through the grant from
Christian Aid UK/Nigeria. This program spaned through October 20182019 to train and empower religious leaders in Kaduna state to leverage
on their congregational resources to promote community health, social
safety and reduce injustices in the communities. Following the
inaugurations of the CHESS program, ECWA Bayen-Dutse used a citizen
led-community development initiative to identify and tackle key issues
identified during the needs assessment. The challenges observed included;
lack of knowledge about HIV/AIDS, low access to Maternal and Child Health services and SRHR.
INERELA+ Nigeria supported ECWA Bayen-Dutse to organize behavioural changed communications around
stigma and discrimination for PLHIV, importance of MCH services, congregational-based health services for
pregnant women who cannot afford antenatal care at the facilities. The CHESS program in ECWA Church
Bayen-Dutse led the congregation to establish a mini-clinic for pregnant women to access health services with
ease. A support group for pregnant women was also established. A total number of 1,955 pregnant women
were reached through this initiative.
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Obituary-Reverend Nomsa Befula-Mabawa.
14 December 1981-14 January 2020
Reverend Nomsa Befula passed away on the 14th of January 2020 after
succumbing to a short illness. She was ordained as a clergy in the year
2018 and is survived by her husband and two children. Reverend
Nomsa Befula-Mabawa is one of the longest-serving members of the
South African Network of Religious Leaders Living with or
Personally Affected by HIV and AIDS (SANERELA+) which she
saved from the year 2007. When SANERELA+ experienced funding
problems and was on the verge of collapsing in the year 2015,
Reverend Nomsa Befula-Mabawa worked with the former
INERELA+ Secretariat Programmes Manager Reverend Sekete to
revive SANERELA+ in 2015 and was appointed the Acting National
Coordinator. At the time of her untimely departure, she was the
National Coordinator for SANERELA+. Reverend Nomsa BefulaMabawa is remembered as a person who was always cheerful. Her presence and absence in the office could
be felt. She had an aura of calm that diffused the tension. While we mourn her untimely promotion to glory,
we need to celebrate her achievements at both INERELA+ Secretariat and SANERELA+. "Rest in peace”
Reverend Befula-Mabawa.

Photo Gallery Dedicated to Reverend Nomsa Befula-Mabawa.
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